
BNJOYS
Both tlio mctliod and rceults wlien
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant I

ana rotresmng to tlio taste, and acta
gontly yot promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Livor and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcnciicial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-our- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

aimsviLiE. nr. mw york, n.y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part "V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Some boolc In bettor binding BO eta.
ll'BrHBIia'XID. CO., cr. minus Job. Bu.,lUi Tort

NEEYOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

an'l Prostration from Over-wj-rk

or other causes.
flwmphreyo' Homeopnthlo Spaclflo

No. 29, In use over 40 years, tho only
sucaemful remedy.
$1 per rUl.or fl vlal andlarge vial powdor.for $3

14 j Drufclita, or Mnt on r.ccll of prlct.
IZCirllRlTS 9BD. CO., Cor. VI llllau It JobQ M..f Kew Tork

Opera House,
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.
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flMSY PILLS!

at PoT.naky't drug utoro.
Centre street.

II WMS TOE

A.nothor Day of Evidonce Against
the Acousod' Man Slayersi

ONE WITNESS SHOT SEVEN TIMES.

Ho l.lvo toTolI thoHtory to tlio.Tury,
mid Kxlilblts tlio Wounds oil III
lloilj Tho First Jinn Shot by Sheriff
Mnrtln.
AVIlkesliarro, Pa., Feb. 17. The flrpt

Witness called In the Lnttlmcr shooting
case yesterday was Frank Meteshlck.
He told about the march to Iattliner,
and then Bald:

"Tho sheriff stopped us at Lattlmer
and got hold of the two men who were
leading us. He pulled them out of tho
line and then let them po, and aiming
his revolver at a man standing within
a few feet of him fired. Tho man fell,
and he cried, 'Oh, God; help me.' Tho
next moment there was another Bhot,
and then the whole volley. After that
there were a number of scattered
Bhots.'" The witness then pointed out
a number of men whom ho had seen
at Lnttlmer with guns.

Meteshlck was asked if he could tell
who the man was that tho sheriff shot.
Meteshlck did not know his name, and
has never seen him since, but he
thought ho could remember his face.
Attorney Lcnnhan, for the prosecution,
thereupon asked the commonwealth to
produce him, but the man could not be
found.

Martin Soforonock told the story of
the march to West Hazleton. Asked If
the sheriff was Intoxicated, he said:
"Well, I don't know; lie wns acting like
a wild man." At I.attlmer, he said,
the sheriff stopped the marchers, anil
they explained they were only going
to Lattlmer peacefully and Just to see
the men there, who had promised to
Join them. Ho told how the sheriff had
pulled two men from the ranks and
then shot one down.

Soforonock became very much con
fused In his cross examination, and on
four occasions was obliged to confess
that ho had not told the truth when
he made various assertions.

Before the court adjourned at noon
Mike Mullado, the man who was Bhot
by the sheriff, was brought Into court.
Frank Meteschlck was asked If he rec-
ognized Mullado as the man he saw
shot down by the sheriff. "No, sir," he
replied.

John Ferl was the first witness In the
afternoon. He said he was standing
near Steve Wuch and Mike Cezlak
when the shooting commenced at Lat
tlmer, and both men fell. Afterward,
when he came back and was looking
at Cezlak, a deputy, Frank Clark, came
up and kicked him, and he was given
Into the hands of the deputies. They
kept him nearly an hour. He saw eight
dead men lying along tho road after
the shooting.

Peter Pazgon, of Cranberry, told
nothing new In his story of the march
to Lattlmer and the shooting-- there.

Edwin P. Strauss, of Hazleton, tes
tified as to Deputy Turner saying,
'Well, I shot nine of them and killed

five." He overheard this remark In
tho Valley hotel at Hazleton.

Joel Smith, brother of the proprietor
of the valley hotel, corroborated Mr.
Strauss' story relative to Deputy John
Turner's remarks. He heard Turner
Bay, "I shot nine and killed five, and
I guess I did my duty."

He also said Turner sworo frequently
about the strikers.

Frank Fordlsh, tho man who was
shot seven times and is alive to tell
about It, took off his shirt to show the
live wounds in his back. One ball had
passed through his arm, another
through his shoulder, and tho others
were imbedded in his body.

une prosecuting committee toaay is
sued an appeal for money to carry on
the trial.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, take
tho wondcr-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many cain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
cure. 60c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co
Chicago or Now York.

Cnlmn l'lllhii 'or solfcurt.
Klnerslon, Jumatca, Feb. 17. A fill- -

buste inn expedition, destined for Cuba,
has been Intercepted by the authori
ties and a quantity of arms and am
munitions seized. The American
schooner Cora M Captain Mitchell, last
reported at Wilmington, N. C, is im
plicated. Tho seized material was ship
ped from KliiRston as casus 01 cemeni,
for trans-shipme- to the Cora M.

Robbed the Grave.
A startllnir incident of which .Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tlio subject, is
nnrmteil by mm as toiiows : 1 was 111 a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
vellow. eves sunken, tuticuo coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
Kra.lually Krowlnj! wcaKcr uay oy uay.
Three physicians had elven mo up. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my great Joy aim surprise,
tho first bottlo mado a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for tlireo weeks, and
am now a well man. I knuw they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of anothor victim."
NTo ono should fail to try them. Only SO

cents per bottlo nt A. Wasloy's drug storo.

Ilornliai-d- t fJii'rtorir.rjS nn Upoi-ntton-
.

Paris. Feb. 17. Madame Sarah Bern
hardt was operated upon yesterday at
Dr. Pozzl's hospital. The cyst was re-

moved with complete success. Dr. Poz-z- l
hopes that Madame llernhardt will

be able to resume her professional
work In April.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't r1 0 thorn tea or enff so, Havo you tried
the new food drink called Gniln-- 0 7 It is
delicious nnd nourishing and takes tho place
of coflee. Tho more Oraln-- 0 you glvo tho
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 Is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of colfeo but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell It, 15c nnd
25c.

" Now Jersey 'KiilclitH ofTytlilns.
Trenton. Feb. 17. Tho New Jersey

Grand Lodue of the Knichts of Pythias,
which Is holding Its annual sessions In
this city, last nlfiht elected these of-

ficers: Grand chancellor, De Witt C.
Cobb of Trenton; vice chancellor, Bom-er- a

T. Champion of Atlantic Highlands;
prelate, John P. Dexhelmer of Oranfje;
keeper of records and seals, George B.
Pearson of Woodbury; master of
exchequer, John Patrick of Rutherford;
master at orms, John II. Conger of
New Hmnswlck; Inner guard, P. Hall
Packer of Beabrlght; outer guard, T. S,

Bhanley of Jersey City; Bupreme rep-
resentatives, Charles W. Kllbourn of
New BruiiBWlck, DeWItt C. Bolton of
Paterson and Ralph Donath of Jersey
City.

Energy all gouo? Iloadaclio? Stomach
out of ordr? Simply a cas of torpid liver.
ItuulocV Wood Itlttors will innko a now man
or woniuu o( you.

E3

a.i uta i im w m ivi Km

blood
up every

fibre,

On the s'tjn of wrong your health, get a 3j
of it at once . $1.00 a bottle.

Mfl

i
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SOME OF THE

TUB ADVENTURI-P- FOUR POR A
i Df H.v.ilARRWTT WATSOft 11, AI.IL..T

Urinary

slightest anything
druggist.

STRIKING

THREE SERIAL STORIES

IS a thrilling story of A fiht for is a of four It Uln lliehoweUof the earth where
a treasure concealed in an old companions have lo- - the hero has his adventures, and
castle inthe mountainsof Wales, cated a fortune, from he rescues the Princess.

SHORT PICTION
addition to the three lonp stories, the nuhllration will continue durine; the entire

year, there will be short of e ery of it is only )ossible to mention a few titles here.
Hunt, the Owler The Hlncknders A Harbor Mjetery

ft j. wsrstAN r, Mrt.vfls nt joitx it
The Flunking of Walking' flitost A Haul A Creature of Circumstance

B) JOHN KESDRtCK IA.Vd.1 r.f SOI1IIB SII ETT tlf 10CKRTS0X

ARTICLES SPORT, TRAVEL,
Elephant Hunting in Africa

Bl SYDNEY BROOKS

First Lcs.tonj In Tiller nnd Sheet
B DUDLEY D. F. DARKER

DEPARTMENTS
Editor's Table, Stamps and Coins, Photography

your

your

ETC.

10 a Kamttr (Stmt Frre Prospre I Siitseriptton, a Year.
Postage In the United Canada, Mexico.

Address IIAKP13U & HUOTIIIIKS, l'ii!lli1ier, I'rniikllu Siunrt, 3S V.

Stanley J. I!, Watson Cyrus C Adams Kirk M inrrie

The Homeliest Man In
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any drujrgist and get free a

trial of Kemp's Dalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that to
and relieve all Chronic and Coughs,
Asthma, llronchitis and Consumption. l'rice

25c. and 50c.

Side on PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Vnnntr. old. bIdcIq or married tb thoso con
templating marrlacre. ifymi nro a victim of

Miblood poison 'i&.:yr
nieeocop thosodegtroyeraof tho

01 inaiD uiooadQi) numanrnce whiciidc-fiyrrn- r

mind nnd bndv. nnd unfit vou for tha
duties of life, call or wrlto and bo enrcd. Hours:

praraps for 13ooK with wtm tontlmoiilulrExpoRlnic (luucks and i'oko Inslltutcti

I S 30 YM KROW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steol I Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho oriRirtal arid only FRENCH
eato and rulinblo euro on the tnar--
kft. Price, $1.00; by mail.s Genuine Bold only

P. KIRLIN, Sliena

C0C0T and

chocolates y
TOR EATING. DniXKINO. i jTfVV y$f I

cooking; baking at rrfl'j
' M'twf

'

Purity of Material and ''''xa'
OeliciausnessnaiBrlInacdleA'vA'jM

FOR SALE H OUR 5I0lliyjtsi
anji by V!W&iS

WORCESTER
1E3

FAskYourDealerForTheK

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

ia 'n-Hite- rl

t THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN.KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

S "THEY DO THE WORK" ;

I BRONCHO I
1HOMCEOPATHIC1 3PEJV1EDIES 10C 3

Relieve and Cure

s Heaa irouoies forinuliw
Stomach
System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill." 2
If not t Drug Stores, wrlto 2

H Droux Clionilcal Co.,Yonkers,N.Y,

ST Health Hook Mallrd

Is good for Kidney, 5

and Iliad- - :2S

dcr Troubles. It S5
gives you an appe- - rSS

titc, makes rs
pure, braces

you in rS
regulates the

bowels, strengthens
the nerves. 3?

with

Sbottlc of

Mirrlnpnairatlvc
who

long lost where

In serial of which
stories kind, which

STAKiKr jasieu wears
(lrent

MnRBAX

ON

Cents for US'). $1.00
free States, and

Weyman n.t. roultney Higelow

Shenandoah,

bottle
is guaranteed cure

Acute

Entrance Green St..

eont
by

'1
Disorders

3
l'rco.

FEATURES FOR 1898

PORTUNB THE COPPER PRINCESS
LEE Itf KIRK Slt WROK

An American Explorer In Africa
Hi CYRUS C AH.13IS

Laying Out a (loll Course
D) II'. O. VAX TASREI. HI T1I1K.V

PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Short Stories, Sketching. Photography

THE RUSH

In the Spring will be Tremendous,

Tlio niont profitable l)tHints will be In trans
portation and inercliaii(Uiln ami In fnrnislilnjf
fond and Btipptles to tlio iiitiltittida of Uoltl
ScckciH In Blmrt, a KeiiL'ral Trntllnjf, Mercan-
tile and Stcamsldp business It was so In M9 it
will be so In 'D8.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
Capital, $5 000,000 n- -w

To meet thi demand, will own and operate it

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passenger business carry-In- z

to that country an lnnncnso amount of
and equlpinent for the minern, as well as

fiiniisliliiB them tiansportation for themselves
and their Kooda, and establishing TraiMng
Stations at dirfcrcnt points. An opportunity U
ottered any person, be they of small or largo
means, 10 nuy unarcs 01 biock in ims cuiuuuy
and participate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
for a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. M'hMe numerous
savings banks and banks Imve suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock is
out of the most dctdrahlo Investments offered
thn public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whoHe names are Mifllcient guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit:
ALllKttT HLATZ, I'res. Val Itlatz Brew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. K. MASON, United Stat-- s Senator

from Illinois
I), G KDWAHOS. Pasi. Trafllc Mgr. O. H. t

I) It. U , Cincinnati.
PUANK A. iUXHT, of Clias. Kacbtncr & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II, KOCICYVEIX, Trafllc Mgr. C I. & li-

lt. It., (Monon lionte) Ctdcago
W, O, KINKAUSON, Oeu'l I'ass. Agt. C. N. O

tT. 1. U. It., Cincinnati, O.
II W. OltlPl'ITII, Pres. Klrst National Hank.

Vlcl'sburir, Miss,
PItKD. A. OTriJ, past eighteen years with

She y n.ink,Shelbyville, Ind.
J. jr. 1 HIM.IPB. Cashier First Nat'l Hank,

VIcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

FialRTiluiMlTik-- ,

Cor. Van Iluren & Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO ILL

mnm
EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT TO ALL B

FOR WEAK P.1EN

OF ALL AGES
NO JIUNIV IN ADVANCE. Won-dorf- ul

upiu..uco and clcntin
hout on trial to an? ri'ilijble

Mi a ii. A worul-wid-o rcputntlon back of
thlsotfcr. Kvuryotetaclu to hnppy married
life rciaoveil. I'ull siri'nvtli, dovi'lopraent
and tnno given t.icvory portion or tho body.
Fulluroimpo6T.il lr; nono barrier.

EniEffilClGO..WWW:

Those who once
buy SEiiLIU'S

the keep couuiii'uucK
best by lur il. xiiu bm- -

l'lixturc m ukes1 1 adding a lit- -

the flavor of cof
l tie of SeeliK's fee delicious.

All Grocer.
to ordinary
cott ce. c. n packge,

fAWfi TANSY PILLS
A TETI t "r WOMAN 5 HtLltl-- .

A1wti "U bit A' Of I limuition

,0" If I'll Mlind i4t K KKOIirTl.
Ir cl Irir. II.

m.t OurUiok, 4o.

For xnlo nt Klrlln'a drug store nnl Sbonandoal)
drug tor.

1 AHandson Complexion
M" ono of tUogreati) cuarms n woman can

I1OMC68. I'oaioni B tOMl'LIiXIOM I'OWIIUU
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Singular Proceedings in tho Trial
of Mi Zola in Paris.

WITNESSES MAKE ARGUMENTS.

Althoimli M. Zoln'n llvldonoo In
by tho Jmlgo, HIh OpponontH

Aid l'orinl ttod to Muko Spnoclien to
tho Jury l'rom tho Wittier Stiiml.

Pnrls, Feb. 17. The nppronches to the
palace of Justice nnd tho lobbies show-
ed no evidence of unusual excitement
yesterday Just before tho opening of
the ninth day of tho trial of MM.
Zola find I'crreux. There was no dem-

onstration upon M. Zoln's arrival. The
court wns crowded, as usual.

The presiding Judge rejected M.
Cloinonceuu's request of Tuesday that
he appoint a magistrate to iiuostlon
Madame De Iloulancey If among tho
letters she has from Major Kstcrhnzy
there Is not one containing the follow-
ing expreHdlons: "General Baussler
(then commander-in-chie- f of the French
nrmy and military governor of Paris)
is a clown. In our country the Ger-
mans would not show him in a circus."
"If the Prussians got as far as Lyons
they might throw away their guns and
keep only their riding whips to drive
the French In front of them."

M. Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, re-

nounced the examination of the mem-
bers of the ISsterhazy court martini, but
he energetically demanded that General
Illllot, the minister for war, be called.

The presiding Judge, M. Delegorgue,
invited M. I.aborie to present a con-

clusion to that effect.
General Pellelux. who conducted the

Investigation into the charges brought '
against Major Esterliazy, created a
sensation by protesting against the ac-
ceptance of the evidence of the "ama
teur experts who have not seen the
original bordereau," adding that he
also desired to raise his voice "in the
most emphatic manner against slanders
which are calculated to dastroy con-
fidence In the heads of the army, at a
time when danger Is perhaps nearer
than people believe."

Continuing General Pellieux said he
considered the proceedings showed that
the defense attached no weight to the
evidence of the sworn experts who had
seen the original bordereau and had
compared it with the acknowledged
handwriting of the accused.

"For some time there has been much
talk of handwriting, people discussing
who could havo written the bordereau.
Well, I will prove to you here, with the
papers in my hand, that the officer who
wrote the bordereau was an artillery-
man.

M. Laborle here Interrupted the wit-
ness, saying:

"I ask that Colonel PIcquart, who at
the present moment Is at the house of
Magistrate Uertulus, be summoned to
hear this evidence."

"It is not your turn to speak," re-
plied the presiding Judge.

M. Laborle, however, returned to the
charge, protesting and insisting that
Colonel Piequart bo called. AVhen Gen-
eral Pellieux was allowed to continue
his evidence he said:

"An analvsls of the bordereau in-

dicates that only an artillery officer, at
tached to the war ministry, could havo
known the facts recited, or have used
the technicalities employed In the bor
dereau. An Infantry man could never
In his life have spoken of the things
of which the bordereau Bpeaks."

"And now," exclaimed the general,
raising his voice, "what remains of all
this fabric? Not much. Yet they ac-
cuse officers of acquitting a guilty man
In pursuance of orders.

"I have not a mind of pure crystal,
but I have tho soul of a soldier, which
revolts at hearing the infamous asper-
sions showered upon us, and I can keep
silence no longer. I cannot stand still
and see men trying to detach the army
from its chiefs, for If the soldiers cease
to have confidence in them what will
the chiefs do In the day of danger,
which Is perhaps nearer than people
think?"

In conclusion General Pellieux said:
"Wo should have been glad If the the
court martial had acquitted Dreyfus,
as it would have shown there was no
traitor for the army, for all of us to
mourn for."

On leaving the witness stand tho gen-

eral was long and loudly cheered.
The presiding Judge refused to allow

M. Laborle to make a reply to Gen-
eral Pellieux, and M. Laborie lodged a
formal protest.

At the request of the defense Colonel
PIcquart was then sent for. In the
meanwhile M. Scheurer-Kestne- r, the
former vice president of the senate,
called attention to alleged Inaccuracies
In the evidence of M. Teyssonnlere, the
handwriting expert. Ho said it was
quite Impossible that he, M. Scheurer-Kestne- r,

had ever spoken to M. Teys-
sonnlere of Major Ksterhnzy, because
at the time referred to he had never
heard Major listerhazy's name.

M. Trarleux, the former minister of
Justice, was recalled, and he accused
the general staff of conniving with M.
Teyssonnlere In order to paralyze the
action of Colonel PIcquart.

M. Laborle reproached General Pel-

lieux with telling the Jury that they
might shortly have war, and added:
"We do not fear war with such soldiers
as we have, but If they are led by cer-
tain officers "

Here the presiding Judge stopped M.
Laborle, nnd General Pellieux, resum-
ing his evidence, criticized the reports
of the "amateur experts In handwrit
ing," whereupon M. Meyer, director of
the French record office, who was In
court, rose and retorted that profes-
sional experts wero no better than
amateurs. Ho said that If General
Pellieux would bring the negative of
the photograph of the bordereaux he
(the witness) would deliver an opinion
on the subject.

General Pellieux replied that It was
Impossible to do so, owing to the case
having been tried behind closed doors.
He could only say that tho experts at
the court martial declared that Major
Esterliazy did not write the bordereau.

M. Couard, a handwriting expert In
the Ksterhazy case, here Intervened,
and said M. Meyer knew no more about
expert reports In handwriting "than a
child In the street."

M. Morlaud, a stenographer, affirmed
that the bordereau was In Major Ester- -

hazy's handwriting, and he wanted to
demonstrate this with the use of the
blackboard. The presiding Judge, how
ever, refused to allow him to do so.

No 0110 would over bo botliurctl with consti-

pation If everyone know liow naturally and
quickly lHii'ilock lllooil Hitters regulatvs tho
stomach and bowels.

llnltlmor''n .MiiyoVSTifrFiea,
Chesapeaks City, Md., Feb. 17. Will-

iam T. Maister, mayor of Baltimore,
was married here yesterday to Mrs.
AnnU U Hardcastle. The ceremony
web private.

Wo nro anxious to do a little good In this
world and ran think of 110 ploasantor ov

better way to do It than by recommending
Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo ua a pieventivo of
pneumonia, consumption ami other serious
liiiig troubles that tollow neglected colds.
1 II. llngenbuch.

fltcnmor'T pint, All fiTilifs Hnoem"".
WllmllU't n. JV1., Feb. 17. -- Tho new

steam, r 1 u. .n, the pride t tho
lri full lit iind paMPnuer lino tjo- -
twn n I'mUi'l. lphi.i nnd Haltlmorn. I s
In ten feet of water In the Delawnro
river off thin lty. She went down yea- -
terday as a result of the high wind.
Blxty iiasnengeri were on hoard, and bo
far as known all these were rescued
nnd taken to Philadelphia on the Wll- -

.....iB.o.. ..u i ... . .u...u.i .K.
Iaura H. A report that one man hud
been drowned could not be verified.

After years 11 f untold Mifivrlug from pi leu,
II. W. I'urncll.of Knilersvllle. l'a , wan enroll
liv mill a single box of DcWitt's Witch
Hiizlo Snlvc. Skin dlaeatvs sttoli asncM'tna,

pimples ami olwtltmlp sores are readily
cured by this famous letuedy. ('. 11. Iliigrn-liucl-

LiliuT-itcii--' rio Vtnn.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 17. As the re-

turns stand after revision It Is a ques-
tion who was elected mayor of thin city
on Tuesday. The figures Tuesday night
gave Simon Shissler, Democrat, six ma-
jority, but errore In one ward discov-
ered yesterday reduce It to one. In an-

other ward there Is a discrepancy of
three in favor of Samuel M. Myers,

and If the official returns also
i,how this It will elect Mr. Myers by
two votes.

Mowers are the noctrv of
'athe earth; babies the son- -

nets of huuiaintv. Unm-d- i

the smiles, the dimples
atiu tue laughter
of childhood and
the world would, -..j' lifetime n DHiri'nf' wilderness, i 11 .

OTTO uaniiwi ny savages.
Woman's ultimate

niibsion, duty and joy
mi earth arc com-
prised in tile one

orci, "Mother
hood." Multitudes
of women fail of this
mission because of
weakness and disease
of the distinctly frmi-niii- e

onraniMii. Thev
do not understand
that disordirs of this

description unfit them for wifehood and
lnotlicrlioou, and as a consequence are
careless nnd neglectful of their health in
a womanly way. Others who reali7e the
truth, shrink from the "examinations " and
"local treatments" insisted upon by the
average physician. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription does away witli the necessity
for these obnoxious examinations and loc.il
treatments. It acts directly and only on
the delicate and important organs that are
the vestibule of human life and makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
clastic. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood It banishes the annoyances of the
uncomfortable period preceding maternity
nnd makes baby's arrival in the world easy
and nearly painlcs. All the dangers of
maternity vanish under its beneficent in-

fluence. Its use during the period of an-
ticipation is a guarantee of the little stran-
ger's health and an ample supply of natural
nourishment. Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits. All med-
icine stores sell it. Accept no substitute
that may be represented as "just as good "

" For ten years I suffered untold misery,"
writes Mrs. Carline King, of New Boston, 6ei-ot- o

Co., Ohio. " I then took Ilr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and eleven months later pre-
sented my husband with n twelve-poun- boy.
My health Is good."

Over a thousand pages of sound medical
advice absolutely free. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps. cover mailing only, for a paper-covere- d

copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth-boun- 31
stamps Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association. IluiTalo, N. Y

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD,

SCIIUYKIL1- - DIVISION.

January 16, 18E8

Trains will lenve Shenandoah after the abort
ante for Wlffnns, Gllberton, Frackvlllo Dar)
M'Ater, St. Clnlr, I'ottsvlllo. HftniburR, ItoadlnR
Pottstown, Plioenlxvlllo, JforrUtown and

(Kroad street station) at 6 08 and 1103
a, m. and 1 20 p ra. on week days. Sundays,
6 OH a. in., 8 10 p. m. For Pottarfne and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. ra. week dnyu.
Hundays, 9 45 a, m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle (via Delnnol
7 38, 9 H a.m., 12 r0, a 05, 5.VI, H42 p, in. week
lays, iiumiays, 9 iu a. m., z ou ami t ai p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
1040a. m. and 1281. 541. 7 52 and 10 37 d. cp.
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frock
vlllo i JO 15 a. in., 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. m.
Sundar 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave I'ott-jvlll- e for Shenandoah (via Delano)
fi00,7 45, 9 05 n. in., 12& 3 00, 5 10 p. in. week
dayn. Sundays, H 45 a. m. 12 33 and 0 10 p m.

ieave rnuaueipma, nroau rareet station j, k
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 110 and
7 11 p. m. week day a. Hundayn leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave I J road street station, I'lilladchtiila, tu
Sea Girt, Asbur Park, Ocean Grovo, Lonj
11 ranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.0
11.14, a. m.,3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

ljeavo liroau rttreet rotation, rnuaueipma,
FOR NEW YOUK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, t 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 33, 8 20, H 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, Zi (Limited l uu ana zi p.m.
DInincCarH). 1 10. 230 (Dlnlnc Uir) 3 20. 8 50.
4 00,5 O0,5 5d(DInlnKCar), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. ni 12 01, nlRlit. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 1 50 5 15,
820,833,950, 1021, (Dh ln Car), 1133 a. in.,
ii; iJo, i uo i Dining uari ztfu urniing i;arj, iw(Llmlted4 22 Dlninc Car). 5 20, 5 56,(DInInir Car)
G33, 7 02, 7 43. 10 Oil p. m.. 12 01 nlfiht.

lSxprens lor Hoston without change, ii uu a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,
1020, 1123, a. in., 120V, 1231 (Diwlng
Car), 112, 3 18, 4 41, 5 23 Cmigrea
nlonal Limited. Dining Car, 0 17. 053 Din- -

ing Car, 7 31 Ulnlng Carl p. m , and 12 0.1

night week dnys. Sunday, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Llni-Ite-

Dining Car, 655 Dining Car, 731 I Din-
ing Car p in. and 12 03 night

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Tnv 11 road htreet station via Delawaro rlvci

bridge Express, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave MnrketStrcet Warf ExprcH. 8 50 a in

2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. in. SundayH, 8 45, 9 45 u. in
laciomtnouaiion w aim uwp. ro.j

f or Uapo.Muy, Angiesea, vv liawoounnu nonj
Uracil. Sea Hie Citr. Occau City. Aralon and
Stonti Harbor Express, 900 a. ra., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a, ra.

For SomerH Point Exprenn, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week dayn Sundays 8 45 a. ra.
I. II. llUTCIIINhON, J. Jfc. uui,

Gen'l Manager. (Jen'I PoBB,r Act.

- AV 'rri . 7

In the
BiinUne,
unil ull

IS"

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People
UHflT T CI Tliorlelitstofnli re tor.mi ii iui tie r.iol. be iuo It re-
placed the owntlutK of lno tl t nro ex.
uiiURtcd liy iliM iih.-- indlKi'stioi ln.--li living

mtiii-- r it nrtPQI Hymakinc; the MootnilHI II piireimur. i nnUtliedigestion nerfect It 'riiti s snml itr n.
Imiselo ami strength. The 11cr.es being
made strong the bruin become .bVIvc and
elear. It restores lostvltnllty.tot aill wast-
ing drains ami wmiknewi In ellln r scs, nndas a regulator Ims no eiiu.il. l'rlco80. orflyo boxes IStuo. Uruggl tsorbTinall.We onH help you. Adlee ni.d boon, free

&'',,t Us About Your Cosoj
THK DR. CHASB COMPANY,

1613 Obtwl nut Htrwit. t'liiladclph!- -

2'mlade.phia

IN KI'FKOT NOVRMnrtt U lf.J7

Trains leave HhenondoAh as follows
Vat New York vl Philadelphia, wcrk

2 10, am, 7 OS 9 Ma. 111., 12 83. 3 10 nnd S 07 p
111 Htmriftvs. 1 10 a. m.

For New ork via Mnuch week days,
8 8(1. 7 0B n. 111.. 12 38 nnd 8 10 11 in.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
iu, uo, i on, v 01 11.111., n iw, a iu nun o vi

Sundays. 2 10 a. 111.

For l'ottsvllle, week dnys, 2 10, 7 05. 9 M a, m.,
12 3S. S 10. II 07 nnd 7 2 !. m. Hundnvs. 2 10 n vA

For Tanmnuft nnd Mahnnny City week dnyt?
2 10. 5 86, 7 9 51a. m., 12 38. 3 10 nnd 6 07 p. ui,
nunuiiys, iu a. 111

For Wllliftinsport, Sunbliry and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 36, 7 06, 11 80 a m. 12 33, 7 15
p in Huudnys, 3 25 a. in.

If... ATalm.in. i.l... i.n.Vil... Oln OOK KM
705. 0 M, 11 80 H. m., 1238, 3 10, 607 7 25, 955 and
1140 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a m

Kor Aslilnml iiiict aliamolcln. weefc Unvs, 3.1
5 36, 7 05, 1) 80 a. 111., 123.1, 3 10,6 07 7 25 and
9 55 p. m. .Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For IJaltiniore, Witshlnglon nnd tlio West via
II. AtO. H. It., through trains lea Heading
Terminal, IMiliadelpliin, (I, fit 11 V Ki at 8 20,

no, ll'je, n. in., if iu ana p Lm. Muudnys,
3 20, 7O0, 11 26 a. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addl
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chent-n-

Htreet ntatlnn, xteek days, 10 30 a. ra 12 20,
i o w p in. nunuays, i ao, a p. m.

TKAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weak
12 15. 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 80. 4 80.

9 00 p.m. Sunday?, 5 00 p. in.
jeave sew lorK via .mhucu ununk, week

days, 1 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 1 13 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 1 20, A 35. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05. 0 80, 11 30
p.m. Snndays, 1130 p.m.

Leave lidding, week dayn, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135
a.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, T 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamoqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1123 a.
in., 1 5 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45.
912 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 518,6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p.m.
Sundays. 12 2o, 3 45 a. m.

i.eave lananoy nane, wees nays, jzao. a4U.
4 00 630,9 20. 10 23, 1159 a. ra., 2 32, 5 6 88,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

leave uiianHporl, weeK uays, 7 12, w vj a
in., i w aim u w p. m. sunuays, ii au p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Plilladelphla Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m , 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 ii. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m.,6 30p, m
Sundays Ex prens, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iu., 1 15 p. m.

Returning ie.e Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Ar cansai avenues.

Weekday- s- Express, 7 35, 9 00 a in., 8 30, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 8 15a.m. 403p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. tn., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cnn on all exnres trains.
further Information, apply to

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKinAitD, Epson J. Wekks,

Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
HeAdlng Terminal, Philadelphia.
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THK BHST FOR PRACTICAL I'SE. $1
It Ii casv to find the word , anted

b It Is easy to ascertain the pronur.clu on.
p It Is easy to trace the growth oi a word.
S It Is easy what a word means.

'""m Y'tr lor',- - Trthf'e vSnv.
S " i t i in i i, in tl . pr. v uli
C t It'tlt ui ll lil'plH'8 tin ii il i('iii ell p i nliii-.i-

. iMi , in. v Ms 1! is ii mi ' r :. It j
? tl'j U 'nil I. W.U

? GnTTHE HI: T. "
5 unen paj-i- s cent on application 13
5 O. & C. 3ft:i!7tTA .If CO., Vuhllsh rs,

A Eouuino wolcomo waits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperanco drinks
and cigars.

Celei,:ttM Fcu
I'ovrriers pevnr faU

Hfe and iure (after faflbi(
T war

f n tha

Bometltcespcela a reliablo, monthly, reffulatlrc medicine. On y imrmloca 03d
tho purest drugs ihauld be uuoJ. II you want tha beet, get

Or-- Peal's Peatmgssal PeSSs
Tbar are prompt, silo anl certain In result. Tin ctnulno (Pr, roal'a) neTtrilltlpt
uulut. Sent uy where, 81.W), Addresa 1'kal Mcoiciaa Co., ClevcUnil, O.

For Sale at KIULIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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house, us n stimdanl renieily for P

i 'Vl I' U r fonmxl ami Dm ry ii.m-o.wi- fu will

i'fS5iRAlNB0W LINIMENT I
Ilruitcs, Criunps, ItheuniatUm, s

Yfffj

Prep

fenittlc

Chunk

days,

nearest

siiinfi.1

niiuwuuii

achoa and palua, a
Pric25ctl, and B0 cli. per bottle. E- r -) bi II. i. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia

FOB SALS 5
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